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NOTES ON THE LARVA AND PUPA OF STHEN1OpIS
THUE, siRECKER.

BV .M SWAINE, -MACDONALD COURLE, P. Q
Larvie and pupie of tbis intereating specica were found in a willowswamp near Macdonald College by Mr. G. Chagnon, Mr. W. Britiain andmnyseif onjunc 29th, 1909. They were taken front the bases of the stemsof the commun swamp willow, .Salix petiolarïs, Smith.
So far as we know, the mature larva and pupa have not beenpreviously described.
Description of a nearly-mature larva: Length (alcoholic apecimen),70 mm.; diameter at second abdominal segment, 9 mm.; width of head,5 mm. The shape is nearly cylindrical, the thorax is alightly humped, adthe last two abdominal segments are somewhat retracted ventrally. Thecolour is white or yellowish.white with yellow, chitinized thormcic areasand with smali yellow-chitinized spts. fromt which arise the aCtie. Theactsa are sparse, dark brown, and longer and abouter on the last taro abdo-minal segments. The body segments are much folded transveraely, witha strong lateral fold on each aide.

The spiraclea are black, distinct, and aituated on the firat thoracîcand first eight abdominal segmenta.
The abdominal feet are atout, situated on the third, fourth, fifth, sixthand last abdominal segments.
The head ie reddish.brown, darker cephalad ; with the labrum, man-dibles and palpi black ; irregular furrowa radiate fromn the aparse, setigerouspuncturea. The spinneret is siender, straight, and usually held at rightangles to the hody, though capable of being retracted flat againat the :ventral wall of the head. The ocelli are six in number, and are arrangedin two more or lesa distinct rows.

The yellowish brown cervical shield covers the dorsum of the firatthoracic segment between the spiraclea. Above the apiracles on elîheraide is a alightly.curved, elongate, brownish.bîack, impreased marking,bearing a black setigerous puncture at either end and one cephalad of themiddle.


